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Jot, Work of nil
J{inds done ut
this Office.

BLAND, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 22 1901.
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llnslncss Locals.
ITEi"S FHo ,,1 ALIIE,,1AHLE. _
~
ITEMS OF .lNTJ, JWST J'llOM O IJ.H. ~
Lost-Ona Jnrgii A m,1r1t:110 mare 8 or 0
, Our Cm-respondent l ' l'llll\ (her the Jilli
"' .
l ·: XCIIANGJiS 1'TC.
yel1r~ oicl, d11rk bav; Jun, ;, on noer Red
~
Sends In Smi1c Inte1·esting Notes .
~ cnp braocl on IP.ft t1ho11Jd,.r. A euit1,b/e
rue Millionaire's Olub ie to l{ive a !{rand ~~~~~~~~~~:~Hl~~~~~~~~~~~~,4t; ~,..,, ,. ........................ "..........., ...... .,,
,.,,,..... ., .............. "~ rewnril will hu paid for retnru of some to ·
The ,record of . the reformer is like u·is
bnll la t.bfl near future.
Pablo l:\orre1.:o 11t All11•murlt•.

Mrs. Scheuricb visited in Albemurle last
Monday,
·
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- - -- --- ---

i

$

.....

ewallow-tail coat-mo~tly bP.hi~d bim.
Mre. and Miss Diamond have taken·appartmente at The Bland.
Tbe horse sbow season is ended ancl
We understand tberi,
' many a horse that bad 110 sbow for
111 8 wedding on left
the money.
the boards billed to appear bere soon,
Mr. Blake, 00 last 8 aturday sold hie
That was a ventursome woman who
.', Albemnrle meat matket to Mr. Overhule: agreed to become tbe thirt,eentb w,fti of a
,.., .. , ,, , :
·
,
, .
...::·
K~ntucky Colonel.
. .
. °\, ,,. .

~.•,....,---..-M:TtrrrNvtmil-o-of,;aii,flfri't)i:"'\\t,
. aif'jf Ueef ,.,_..,..-.:~.<!': .

i
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Mrs. Charles Bcbeurich WAS a viijitor In.
camp Monday.
l\1r . John l,oklstsin hils . returned from
n trip to Albuquerque.
If ~Sam m111te11 aunt.her urea Jr- about
powder the ladies wout do II thing to him.
A break In the water main j11At 11 hove
~i~~n~;;~
P,r.t~t.y .fou~~1un . 13u~.c~f
·

f: ;·t~~ ~- ·

.

. . -

1i yon shoulo Lte t<O untortuoate !l!l to
break your W&!lon,before ~olog elset1--herp
~"" .J 011,.ph ·.Ront.leilitfl,· .;
·~
·

).!nj.tflJ~~

;OJJ.D_~erl , 1·~- tbi

l>ullilt!ril 1.

~ i>li .-ll)ll'll1!6Udi Who Jllft bere last Willter .and

.Wc1i.~;e,~:;

liiie, itiiinte, putty' etc .., i:all
to t,11te a position iu ·.8utte, Moutana, has o:U JoHeph RoutledizP.
returned to camp.
Mr, L. ll. Smith. onr _geniRI roetmaeter, ' Don't forget, whoo m need of w11i,:on
received a handsome McLe&n case for tile 1011t:eriul of all kiode, Lhnt Jo11eph Rout·
led11:e cuu satielv vnnr w11ats.
'
poetolfice laet week.
D00 't forget the masquernde ball at .the
W..Ii:. Myt1re tien•i,s freoll Kauea~ 01ty
boarrlio~ house 'l'hankiigivinir. A good meat11 at the Miuertt' Home.
·
time is promised oil who attend.
lillll
&
Learnaril,
t.f.le
£quare
m•111ic
Rov .' Father Arlogaster 0. F; M .. of
·reaa Blaaca,ceme In ISRtunlRY and held -:le11lers of 1\lbuq11er4u~, can supplv ynu
with any~hiu)( lu r.iu, wusic Jin-. . Write
sarvlces Sunday f:>r the CRtbolic people
for onr s..,ecial prices on mandolins, vio•
In cawµ.
line 1111,I o!llit~re.
. The r,te11m boiot was pre11iletJ into service" few hltilte laAt week, while the mo·
Donru, w1ndo¥1e u.nd lill11h cheap at Joe,
tor on the electric bolwt w1111 bei111: Ro11t,i<1cl1:a't1 h11nuer uflice .
repaired.
Measrs Cofllm, MoVickio anrl II few
Drn. Wnlvin & Carr, c.lentista. 'i'idit
other leacliac: officials of the C. G. M. Co. fittinv, plntea; crow11 an1! hrhfoe 'l\ork a
came In Monday and are losp .. rtin" tbe apecia!ty.
Teeth flllnl by ·electricitv,
plant hero.
withont ru\in . All work l?UI\TILl,teed
We beard a remark last week ahont the morrnv relnnde,J. (:lr11nt hlock . over foil•
~c11rcety of buildings in ,:nrup adapted to clen ltnle, npe11 eve11h1\l:ij . ltor m~ 14, rn
li~lit houaekot1111ui,:.
Woll most of tho 11111I Ill, Alhuqne•qne, N. M.
reijidouces Bf<l welJ veotilate,J, what lllOre
Fot1111l-Two 111.rny ·horueH-One t•11y
could oae ask.
bor~e ](I h1111tla hi~h, throe at.nciking 1... ,,.,
M.Anm.
11ud one wliit;e . foot, e.bont, 12 ;yt>itre old,
waight about 1,100 ponncu,; nt> hranrl .. .
f \ ~ ~ ~ - ; i , 8n·:kski11 mura, weight nhont. 850 ponnrt",
CAPITAL ITEMS
roach mnine, brnnded B ou . left hip . in
good trim, shod nll rn1111<1, Owner cnu
l'rom our Sn11to Fe Corrci<pnndcnt.
obt.&iti enme hv p:1yin<1: for t.ntR no'fce sod
I
i<etl.lilig willi Geo, \Voi11l ut P1:1iiii -Blauci:i,
t,~~~~~~~ . N, M.

2
The m1ae1ooery. stealers of Buhrnna do
o f ·Mrs. A n d erson th e l at t er part o f l set
.
b .
d
a mo1 1 on1er u~1aess an offor to send
Week.
th e "ooda C . .O. D.
Don't forl!et the mask ball at Albemarle
The "in-door lawn party" le Iba latest
on Thuieday niitbt next. It will be the
society fovention.
Later on 'I\ e mnv
!)vent of the seileon.
have parlor nutomobile races.
The Smith Bros., A. 0 . and E. A. left
The actress who first turns up loser of (t
Inst Friday for Bisbee. They will return
satchel filled with l'exae 01! stocks will
to tble camp In I.he ~prinl?.
score a whitewash agaioet h.e r diamond·
MrA. Sq11\re, i:lmltb was up from Albu· looted siater11.
'
qaerque .last week eettlin2 up ner affairs
It will · be altoitether wron1o: lo tell yonr
here. She returned Suoday.
Wi_f~ tbie winter thnt her hat iA not on
Mrs. Dr. Gtace, who has been quite ill straight. The pesky tiiln11:s are built
fQr tbe past few weeks, we are pleased to crooked on purpose.
announce is rapidly recovermg.
}!ere ie a rlrouth story h.v n trnvelin~
Mr. W.G.Bletcher . carueio from his man: "I was drlviol,( acroas the conn try
ranch near Cuba this week and called at, to a little town in Western K11naas t.'10
tlle Herald office and left two dollars for other dav when I met a farmer haulin1;( a
a year's snb~criptioa.
wagon-load of water .
"Where do vou get water?" anld I.
John Bell, trustee of the Flonrnoy-Pic"Up tbe road about seve 11 miles," be
ard cornpeey of this place, bas declared
replied.
a final dividend of 10 per cent, Thie
"And you hanl water seven miles for
makea a .total of 86 per .cent declared by
yonr family and stock?''
Mr. Bell.
·
•·Yep"
Don't fail to· read the "Old Mmer's
"Why in tbe name of sense don't you
Mrs . L.B. Prince is visiting in N. Y.
Views" on another page, 'l'h ey are ln· dig a well 7"
teresUn1e and ·11 hie advice is followed we
"Becnnee it's j uet as far one wav ns the City.
Hon. l\1, ,J. Reyoold11 hae gone 1-o St.
opine there will be uo regrets registered other, stranger."-K. O, World.
Loui~. hie home.·
in thb future.
Un, merchants aro, bei,:inniog to put on
Gavel with o History.
tbeir holiday face.
Some of the employee of the .A.11:emsrle
On the occasion ot t.tii, rec1mt. meeting
Capt. W. E . Dame has ret11rned to his
mine acknowledlfe thli~ they are bu:,ioit the American Association of PaRRenj?Pr
home in Cer'ri!loe.
up all the stock they can save money for and Ticket agents, in Asheville N. C., H;
C . Townsend. _presiden~, wa!' 11ivPn an : Mre . .Warren Sr.haff returned trom her
that is put on the Boston market at Iese oak gavel, to which is attached an inter- summer visit in Cb'ica~o.
than one dollar a share.
esting h!Atc>ry. Tbe wood oncR formed n
Jud ge Waldo, solicitor for tb,. Santa Fe
part of Nelsoa'e flagship, ''Foudroyaat," railro~d, is bere on business.
1!-feeare White, Coram and Mc Vickie, a and ls a•reiic of a name and career well
Mr. B. W. Amedeo hae accepted a po·
. trio of the leading official~ of the Cochiti kTJown to t.he American and British DR· s1t1rn at Spitz's jewelry store .
G. M, Co., passed through thie camp lBBt tioos. -The ''Foudroyant.'' was captured
Mr. Bowman, government liquor gaugfrom tbe French in :558, being at that
Mondav on their way to Albemarle. Mr. time one of tb~ largeRt. batlleehios alioat . er, '!'!OB in the city last Saturday.
City Marshal Ricarrto Alnrid bas reCoram i11 accomnanied by bis wife. Great Loter ehe carried Nelson's flnr. in tbe
thioge are expected from thes_~,, entleml'n Mediterranean .a nd was finally broken uo turned from hie trip to OklR.homA.
but at the time of going to •f,,,ass, about by a gale at Blackpool, November 28, · "What's your nuwher7" is n com:non
question heard on out streets uow days,
.
the ooly definite news we bave been able 1897.
An Americ,rn $5 gold piece of 1800 and · Mrs. L . B . Prince left laet week to visit
to learn le that they arrived safely on the 11 George III gniP.na arA inlaid ln the her eon nt Sol-Ina, KausaH, '~'hey will go
iz11vel. Thomas Cook & Son, of New from tb11re to Detr..it Mich., and other
other aide.. ·
York were the doaore.-K. C. World.
eastern cities.
'
---·-· ·- -·--·-Oas of Mr.'Knlit~t's hPreee met with a
Reflections of a Sphister. .
Leo Hurscb, who has , been on a bus• very seriou11 accident last. Saturday night
Lots of :people seem to dc:J their work hy iuee~ trip to southern Oelorado, returned
°by gettin1' t~ngled up in some loose barbed ear.
laet Friday evening. ·
wire that was scattered aro11a<I in the viMoat aovooe will find that he is a prf't- i II you w~at to see s~mett.ing beanUful
cinity. of Mrs. · Fioch'i,, house. It -is a ty good shot if · he goes out bunting and at._lract1ve-~om_eth111t,; that ~·ould be
~ credit_ to 111;y city m the east-Just step
great wonder tbat people 11s w~ll ae stock trouble.
mto Spitz's Jewelry store.
·
.are not more often hurt than they are by
Wben 1llover ie heii:iauinl( to tire hls
excuses are 88 evi<leat 118 thA devices for
The S11ota Fe Croklnole club enjoyed
gettlug thrown by baled bay wires that
· •
tbemRelvee 111,Rt Friday evening r.t the
borne of Miss Gibeau on -Hillside Ave.
are conetantly being thrown out of the leogtueoing a growing l'irl's ekir..
In preparation for aserlesof love.efl'llirs
Rev. aod Mr.
H . L .· Rowan are in
combination barn and -Ware-house to the
no girl sb9uld overlook the .ndvantage of the city from Ft. William, Canada, 80 •
neighborhood of this office. It is bad a short residence la Missouri.
route to California for Mrs, Rowan's
enough to have the public thoroughfare
The muddy days when ehe has a chance health.
turned Into a _barnyard and dung olle, but to sbo'l'I'. them are the days wbeo no econMrs. J·. B. Moore, 'l'lif~ of the Indian
that can be waded through in wet weath· omicsl l\lrl would think of wearing her trader at Gallup, brougtJt one of her
er. ~a it never 2eta _more than knee deep. pretty petticoats.
_dauj!bt!lrB up last week for the purpose o
That treicherous wire, . however, is a
Unless your job is one t-hat reQuiree I placiuJ,t her Ill the Lorntte. Academ_y .
'
f
The citv hne been foll of traveling men
menace to life aild limb 11nd should not you to epend everyone
of these floe a ter· of lnte, ali trying to get that holiday order.
be snattered around the streets.
noone Ill tbe woods with a 1,1un on vour Jurlg!ng from the sml!es oa their innoeboulder, you have reason for diesatls· cent faces ae they paid their respectivca
A Gentle llint.
•
hote/ bills and tip peel the porters, they
We,etern Kansas editors have unique faction.
Of course women are spotless creatures m0st all have KOt good orders. .
way of proddmii ilp delinquent eubacribAt a meeting of the Society of New
. ere, a11 this will indicate: "If vou have
a Mexico PioneArB held last Friday evening
frequent healJ-achP~, dizzin ess, . fainting and abriek at the eight of the dirt
epellP ac,iompanied hy obill@, cramnP, boy's bands bnt riid you ever Ree auythmg it was decided to erect two monument11
corns, bunions; chilblains, epilepsy and as rlirty RB the chamois eKio the aver1111:e ' in the plaza here in 111emorv of Don Juan
jaundice, it is II ei11;u th11t you 1ne ooh well womau carries around witb her, unless It de Oirntt!, t~e conqueror and colonizer,
.
.
and Don Dn1to de Vargus, the conquer
but are liable to die anv minute. Pay • •
1
7
your eubecriptioo a year in 11dv11nce, nnu 1B the dlsb1ag that hangs ID her kite ieu and governor. Contribnlions can be sent
thus m11ke yourself eohd for a good obit~ -Anna Florence John&tone, in Topeka to Hon. L.B. l'rlnce.
Herald·
A.LGERNON.
uary ootice."-Kansas lJity Journal.

'or

I

i

w.

o?

Lum:h lit all hu1!rA, both night aiul day11t th•: Miuers' flomo. W. E. Myers,
oropr111tor .

_S_u_h-:ic--r-ib-e-fo~r-t-l-,e-H_8_r_a_ld-.-0-o-ly_$_2_p_ e_r
year.
J<Ji l:'aeo iA prep,rnnt for ,motht!r gre"t
Mid-Wint.er 011ruiv11l to bA e;ivia J,mnarv
14, 15, Hi. 17, au<l 18, 1U02. Thie v,iJJ t>il
the second annual event 110d wllJ be the
izrsoteRt eotortoiuroeut over given in the
SouthwePt.
The "8unAhlne in .J unn11rv " tbnt so deli~hted the tboua,uids of vioitors in El
P.11Ro laat year will take thoueande more
there and the c1>tnin11: event la expected to
surpeee anytbiog e\·er ~iveo in tbe eouth·
west. You can get a izlimpee of Mexico
at El Paeo, and tbis , with the 1vJ exican
bull figlltR, le eometbiag that other cities
cannot afford. To see the ancient city of
Jnarer., Mexico, ie worth the expenRe of
the trip and since the rsilronrls hsve
promised II very low rate from everywhere
thoneancls will attend. ·There will he a .
miners' convention, iiiedicaland teilcbers'
conventions, the largest catt.le exhlhition
ever given in Texas, besides tbe rei:•1lar
program.
·
El Paso is a famous .hotel town -and
bas beome famous as an entRrtainer encl
at the coming Mid-Winter Oornival the
Border Metr.o polis promises the most extravngant free show,. fiesta· and. ceneral
jubilee · ever seen hP.tween · New Orleaoe
and Los Angeles. The Carnival aBSociation is now preparmg the protraw,
which will be published soqn.
·
The Kind of a· Wife to llaye,

.

"If I 2et Ill, my · dear, send ms to the '
tosoital."
·
''Whnt7 Among all those pretty .ours•
es 7 I think 11~t t"·
Only one more month 'till Christmas,
Get yonr holllday nrlvertieeinlinle· ready . .
.

For Sole.

Nickl in . th_e slot machines, Owls, Mu•
eiciil Pucks arid Mueical B111,:K Oate.
Address W. Doyle, West End Hotel,
Alexandria, La.
.

- - -··- - - ··· -

---

Grand Jllnsqucrodc Dall,

. A 2rand inasquernde ball will be given ,. .
at Mrs. Herrington's .Boarding House
in ..ilhemarla, oli _T hanka2ivin~ night,
Noy. 28. Tickets, admittiag lady and
gentleman, $1.00.
FOR SALE.-Thrae stoves, oae Kmg
Heater and two Box stoves, Eaquice 11,~
Mra. McLaughlin's bakery,

.J .;
~ •

'I

The Bland H e f al d

Isn't it nbout thne to 86nd some
of our Rough Riders over itfter Miss
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Stone?
'Puplished even Frid ay f\t Bland, BerLord Kitchener iti finding that
11alillo County, N. M., iu the heart of tbe
Cochiti Minini;: District.
Dutch general the, greatest Botha~
ration he ever encifontered-or failBY
ed to encounter, as you please,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Organized rn 1870.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital and Surplus, $180,000.

'\J\/111 /Vle rite.

W. M. Swisher of Socorro, has
Entered at Bland, N. M. Postoffie as sec received the appointment as rep·
. ond-class mai 1 matter,
resentative of New Mexico at· the
United States military academy
SUBSORIPrIN IN ADVANCE:
at
West Point.
$2.00
ON K YRAH
•
fl.00

Bl.I: J\fONTHtl

RUFUS J. PALEN, Pres.
A

=====

JOHN H, VAUGHN, Casbi8r

general banking busrness transacted.

C. W. CR.AVES & CO-

It takes as ma.ny policemen to

Ntiw Mexl.:o clemands statehood of the rrotect Elder Do.w ie in playing the
roll of Elijah as it UAed to take to
Fift.v-11e vent!J Con~ress.
help
John J . O'Connor through
The Botir war is daily becoming a performance of Hamlet.
a worse bore to the English war
office.
.. . ...
.... • .....
The annual auction of baeebali
playtmi is. now in full swing and
. Herr Most is now behind the some of them fet~h aA much as a
be.rs where schooners are not per· clever colored coachman did in the
mitted to pass.
south ;,befo' de wah."

·N " e ~ ·l v1:e.:8:ioo

San.taFf1e 1

R.eal EJstate

.A..ooid.e:n.t
F i r e a:n.d.
Life I:n.s1...1rarioe,
· Correspondence invited regarding mining properties.

Abstracts furnished at Albuquerque prices.

Lock Box, 15,,office-Scmth of drug store.

.

The coal dealers are 11gain being
Aguinaldo hR.ti lots of reaeons for
accmed of new weighs ot eelling welcoming the thanksgiving day
their comi;nodity.
proclamation. A bait of turkey
will, make him feel like a full fledgGen. Uribe-Uribe is a~out to join
ed
American cit\zen.
the other me-two deieated-dictators

FRANI( TOMEI & BRO
\ JVIercha:n.t ............ T a i l o r s..

!

in South AmericR..

While waiting for the new ad,
.l!,irst-class Workmanship,
1 ts pol~
Ln.r11:est Stock of Latest Importations to Select From.
icy, the Chicago newApapers are
unfortunates whose mouth lost con,- - - - ---·.
betting their bank rolls on their
trol of its steering gear.
Cleaning
and
Repairing
Promtly
and Neatly Done.
"biggeRt circulation" claims.
No. 119 West Jt. It. Av,,., . - - Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Delaware is getting restless over
New N exico has more coal in its
the fact that Abe is the only ''SeD•
rnitural state than Pennsylvania, 1
i~ ~--:-=~---~--~ .:-:---::... ~
....~.~
-- ~-~
.."'..."'.":'...~--~ =-·-::'--.'~-':'
- .~atorl6ss state" of the union.
,:::
and West Virginia combined. In
PreAident Roosevelt rides on rub- some of the counties the veins are
.-.--:.-.--:.--:.--:.--:. - _--:.--:.--:. -;..-;.. __ -;.. __ -_-;..-, claims equally aa good ai, thle one '1'811 on
·•. N'-1 ineS and
the surface that can· be secured OD reas•
i n g. onable
. ru..•
ber tiree, but he has not yet con· 25to 40feetinwidtb.
.J,. 1 n
terme, aud they are going slow

nii nistration to formulate
General Buller is another of the

==-=====~========~·

tracted the gum flho e habit.
A n ew call for reinforcements in
South Africa · bas caused a lot Of
Englishmen to pull up lame.
The pre!lident does not appear to
be over jmpetuous in declaring
that ''the pie cnuntn is now open."
The oil inspector of Chicago baa
been slick to habeas corpus · hipi~
!!elf from the clutches of the grand
jury.
1
Charleston is the next citv that
will sta0k up her loose change
against the
fortune.

exposition wheel of

The potato crop ~f,J; the United
States 'this veAr is estimated at
140,000,000 busheis, less than half
of the crops of 1895:-6,
The army is to be equipped with
tooth~carpenters and corn-doctors.
After this they can go for the en·
~my "teeth and toe nail."
Tse Sultan ot elulu shouldn't get
t.o gay with our visiting etatesmen.
They may slap the anti .. polygamv
law upon his· ha.ppy harem.
Kitchener's wig-gaggers in South
Africa keep the "enemv is escaping
signal" always in the air. Som.a..
times they just say "ditto!"
General Miles favors the anticanteen )f).w. This ought to impel
some other high army officers to
demand a court of inquiry.
The colored brother i1:1 rapidly
catching up. Abarik that he started in North Carolina has gone to
Rmash just as easy as if it had been
run by white financiers.

============

-!

i·''

1

-:..--:.-:.. _ ~~v and eare. But vou are just ae able to
VIEWS ·
wait If you don't try to own the eartb;
AN OLD_MINER'S
self and his Chicago American into
____
tllke tlie beet prospect you have aoct· any
the courts of the windy city by his INTEHESTING FACTS GLEANED DY ONE I spare t.ime d_o what work you can there,
attack on the judge of the Supreme WIIO KNOWS WIIElUWF llE SPEAKS I and you will 1iet well pal!I for it, .and be
Court, Mr. Hanecy. He altio pub·
-A RECENT T0liR OF OUR CAMPS.
getting your property looking more Ilka
lisbed a picture of the judge Which Grnnd Pro!'lpccts for tho Near l'uturc-A. a mine tban a pr.01ptct i and, 88 you have
he, tbeJ· udge, did not think suffi- · nit of Good, sound ,\ct vise to tho
but. one company, who, It aprears, Is
J\llno Owners nnd Prospectors.
ciei1tly resambled him. Hence the.
epen d'mg 1·ts money Jav 1· 8hly , yet not ex·
Not being a mihlng expert and only an travagnntly, are making great progress in
arrest of the entire "front o.ffice" old miner, I question if your paper cares saving the values and reducing tbecoet of
force,
for such an opinion of vour district; but I treatment. They are doing evt>rybody Inprefer to tell you your poople who Ari terested In this die,trict untold henefit and
We u nderstaod there is soon to trying to hold onto their claims 11nder the you cannot a!ford io put a stone in their
be publishec!, in Chicago, a beau ti- moet adverse circumetnncee, that from patb, bat help them in any way In your
ful, soul-inspiring story, in book the euperficial examination and general power. and other companlee . will rather
form; entitled, :, Forty Days in Jail; knowledge of otbt<r good mining districts come into a community of law abiding
that existed for years under Jost eucb citizens. As your dietrict bas had it,
or Why Did I Did it~'' It is to be r.onditions, and time came to the front. eet back, 80 have others. These well
printed on b'3autifully tinted yel- T11Jre, for instance, Qripple Creek. I, for known mining el'perts have their reputa·
low paper and in yellow ink. It one, lost the chance of a htetime by not tion at stake in any .new district, and they
is to be ,profusAly illustrated by obeying my better judgment, and holding go on the principal of cond11inlng any new
that world-famed artist, Homer on 'till the force of circumstances brinR camr tbat baa not a abaft do'ITn more
Davenport (if he can be found in good paying mmes out of good looking than 500 feet; then, when It is pushed by
· prospects, It is too easy to run a· drift men with brains and hard work, and it
time). =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Into a hlll where there are some value11 on turns to be a aood 1teady producer, the
.The 51st te:rritodal fiscal year the surf,.ce, and too . expensive to sink a experts flock tbert• and 1ive pagea of proof
closes on the last dav of this month. eh aft. But if only half th e diS tance ia why this particular camp bas come to stav.
· Indicationa point that there will accomplished it la much more llatief"ctory You are getting just In that po~itlon now,
be no dPtici1mciP.R ahd tbat all ter- ,md easier to sell, th an by drifting, as you eo look over other propertiea than those
ritorial expem1es will be fully paid are ofLen on tbe apex of your ore '11chute, owned by tbeee Kentlemen and when any
with the exception, probably of the and liable to go Into barren quartz. Still, bob:, asks any questions about any one
compensation of shedffs for bring- fro!D the fact that ttioueands of dollars of them, speak a good word for it, and
ing convicts to the penitentiary. have been shipped from various prospects don't tell bim you have another one that
1'he · appropriation niade for that from tbe surface, added to tbs oroof of is better, etc., etc., and othen will, in
purpoae was very small and in the deeoer working done at the Albemarle their taro, help you. So get on your ore
very nature of thingt> a proper es- mine, and the amount of bullion they are ecbute aud te,ke fair averages of values as
timate for the same could not be sending out every week, from a plant your means will permit, then when any·
made, ae it could not be calculated crneblng _over two hundred tone J?er day, one cornea to see your property you have
how man v peraons would be con- tells Its own story of increaeinc richness no fear of b~ing turned down, and remem victed of crimes and sentenced to "' 1th deP> th , ao d · tremeo duous lon11: a nd bsi' that generally tbe prospect, near tbs
imprisonment in the t1::rritorial wicle ore ecbutee. I wa1 shown some fine ,urface do not run hi~h, but an average
eamplee from the Albemarl6 mine, taken of $2.00 is better than picked pieces of
prison. The territorial treasury iti
from the seventh level, that bad pieces ~50.00, and the chances of improvement
all right and fa meeting evt:ry obli- of DRtive silver as big as your thumb nail, every foot deeper will give' you a great,r
gation, coupon and current ex- iini.1 showing ·11ulpberite and being told it desire fo go dow'n i then give a liberal time.
peme as it falls due. This is dis~ carries much more gold per ton than th_e bond ,md lease with &J;eciflc nnder11tood
pleasing to tbe Porr.'heitde and . to ore did on the upper workinga; and the agreement to a reasonable amount of work:
·the yellow sheetr::, but is very grat.. amount ol ore. blocked ·to t 'eep · the big to be doue, !IDd then if tb-e price ie uot
Hying to the deacent citizens of the ruill crushing for some years to come, unteasonable your chance of a . sale le
ol!gbt to show you men that ·monied men itood. I visited quite 8 number of fin·e
territory who value Nr.w .Mexico's
ore watching tbeee ne:w camps and keep looking prospects snd must give your die•
good name and f~ir fame.-New themselves well posted, till such a time trict its due, if it bas been -turned dowll
~exican.
comes aa they find out there are _lo_te of
[Coricltided on Paga 3. 0
Willie Hearst bas g~tten him.,.

a

In

O'CONNOR'S PLACE.

An Old llliucr'.s Ylcws· - Coucludcd.

by most of the expl!rtii, that I 1till think
it l11 t he mnking of one of the greatest and
beet [ have eeeo in N6w Mexico, and
____ _
them are not many camps
Colorado
. ;
that . C:110 COl'ltpat'e wUh theee big leads N Otar y
p u b I i C •!
and good (air values for milling purpoees,
Don't try to eort 011t your best ore and
JOHN H. S T J N G L B
ship it, but let It be the means of ael\ing
Cromwell Jllo
your 1noperty. Take the position of ii.tty nt Lnw
eom e minee here that ila'l'e shipped thous·
.Albuquerque, N. JY\.

in

aode o-f dtlllars worth today, it that -ore
blJd beElD OD the dump it would have eo)d
their mine. Sines, the Lone Stnr mine

basj,011
proved
that you have plenty of water
iif
iro dowo you-r Jaet obstacle i.s re
moved ao<i your dead t\)~n of Bland will .
eome day or other biHhe home ,of buodl'Bd11 of wortdug miners.
I must not fori;ret tbe new camp in this
Cochitl dietrictealled the Peralta, that I
-vielted. Quite a number ,,f extraordioarv
eood prospects that aaaay away up and are
· -expoeed for long distances have gold In
,ei11:bt, aod ,;rery iOOd averages, and are so
illtualed as t<J · be mine,1 dlewly. They
care d rv min'l!B and require no timbering
They bave ett-ealte of bigb valueB, with
plenty of 'll"ater aod the tiueat of timber,
and 11re a -ccintineation of tbe leooe from
the Bland district.
Very Truly Youre,
, AN OLD Ml~ER.
l' ery Rkh Oi,c,.

~Dealer I ~

Choice \tVines , Liquors and Cigars.

GEORGE F. HOF HEINS,

,
Suparvieing of .all kindt! of:

Stonti .work.,, Furnaoee.
,,_ Foimda~
ti,ons., Walls, Etc.
··

BLAND, N . .MEXr

·=================================

{~EN,E ;RAL MA.SO::-! WORK.

w

O. WY NK.OOP, .

W. E. MYERS

Assayer

.. and Chemist, Woodbury, :

N. M.

Assays and analyses made
for all metal1:1.
__________________

DAVID M. WHlTE.
Civil

FINE IMPORTED WINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS
First Class ~1rnrt Order Resta1uant m Connection.

Engineer.

Mines Examined and Reported on.
Oorrespondence Solicited.
Santa Fe
New Mexico.

L. B, PUINEY ·
Wholesale Grocery

BLAND

NEW M!EXICO~

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD
an
TlIE LEADING CLOT11IERS OF NEW MEXICO;.

--1.l~aclGiuMtera f0r
Coc'hiti ViEdtate.--The Albemarle miu11 is cutting into the
v-iche11t o,-e they have struck la th'e seventb
I:
level. The values have widtmed from
Albuquerque, New Mexico. I
three to ei:r::teen feet on the foot wall
--Gents' Ji'urnishin&: Gootls.-They have a reser"le df. this rieh ore ·
etop11d for forty feet high that they can
Agente for "Manhattan'" Sl:.i11te aml latest etyJee in 1lllate.
draw :lrol!l whenever they need it; b11t at :
.
present they h1;1"1'e l!UCh • very fine ~racle ; c ·OCH1TI LODGE, l'lo. 22, r.o. •0. 1' . . AL!BUQUERQUiE
NEW MEXICO.
'Of milli'DI! ore that tbie sixteen reet of
meets every Saturday evening at 7.00
, at OddfAllow''s Hall, Bland, N. :Me,c.
,extra rich eul~bydee hae been le(t aod ie : Visiting -brotLEire -corcfiallsr lnviteCa to
not being nsed in the milt. At the ei!Z'btb : attend.
J. M. Morris, Secty.
List Your Prooortles,
~evel thev have en<:Q!1ntered !!Ollie ef tr.e
0. W. Urnvee, N. G,
Tbe commlttaa on 11etlng of mines for
eame grade, but are not nearlv und er the
the Oochitl Board -of Trade and Miainic
v-ich 01'e eb1!1te of the eeveatb aevol yet, Albugu.e.raue Founarr and
Bureau, ·ie prepared to cat.alogne the
'
mines ·uf fut, .district. Those deeirlni::
~bich no rioobt from :preu11t indk:atioou
Machine Works.
their mln£e 'nsted with the board or trade
will eqiual tbat of the ee.-enth lev&I. The ,.
wlll eend in a ·complete description of tbe
,it. :P; llilL, Proprietor .
. mill nae not been rt1n on mMe tba11 one• \
propBTtv, i;ci'V'i·ng!ialf i.ts <!ll{')acitv tb!a last month OD 6C• ,
foundry and Machine .Shops
TAADE: 'MARKS
1st n.ocation antl distance from Blan.d

---------------1
Secl·et Societ.tes.

8

Corr.:r!::::'.::!~~:~;...

Notleo ror PuMleatfon .

In the 1 Dietrlct Court of the Second l ndi·
cial District of the Territory of New
Me-.:lco, eitting ,rfthin aod for the (Joun•
ty of Bfllmalillo. No. s..•no.
Brown & Mancanares Company, Ph!.intitf,
·

'9'1.

8

a~.

a~t~amW,1~A~1
vein ·Kt outcrop anJl
lengUh .0 f out.:irop, also strike, dip 'lii#l
character of,quart,z atrd -cotmtryrock. ·
·o d V a I ue o f ore as ··1
.,_r
· ·DUI'c Bt-->
·= bY a B•
esys . . ,(Dou·•t e!'l:ag~erate.~
lth Amount and-character of develop·
'
ment work done, giving approximate
· amooat of ore kl . 11igb·t and its \'Blue per
/1. hllOdaomely Illustrated ""l<IT-, Lar,reet 'Cir•
-outua:m or aoy·ocsehurlo foam&!. Tenm,, '8 11 . ton,
m.aJ vi"( e.rs O ~ e . •
'~I!!!!NfoNur&mocntob·:..•8Ll8~~~. INne9;2Jea1P...
6th Water and ttmber available.
B. H. BRIGGS & Co. 1 Propriotora, •
_ •
n ......,
,,
JI
IGth 'l])eacri.ptloA ·Of iroads and trails ·£11
ooic,,.~ I' et.. W•ldogt~
~
, mine or vicinity~
Corner Gold avenue and lst etreet, ====== = ========= · '1th · Your -prioe.
'~••••••••••••••~
!'dembere of the board Cif llrade are en•
Albuquerque, N. M,
11
; titled to ba..,.e their mines lieted without
1.r
&
i chan:e. Outtridera and oon-member1
' •
W •
fQflij '
QftS•
, Will be ·Charged .a nommal llUID of it
SHOE REPAIRING and HARNESS
which must accompany ,the <lescdptfon
WORK done et the
lJNDERTAKERS
when sent in.
p,
SJ..,..,
Sh.CJ.n.- .
.1ND
Address all ,c ommun-lcatiqns to George
toneer
I fu, 8
~
EMBALMERS.. C. Smith, chairman of listing committee,
·
Bland, New Mexico.

,count of the broaklog of main abaft and
/YI
the barnio2 Ollt of one of the dynamos at
the mill .; bftt the next IIIJOnth, judging .
ALVARAD'TI' PHARM 'CY, ·
Ju
A.
ifrom the api,earance ot tbe ore la the
a..1
·11
... I ...., b 1•·
r·
HEADQUARTEl:tS for
'U oe, 1'1
wa... e ote <.n. u ,,on rom the
,ore. '.rbey are taking out ore from five
-· -~ PRESOI<.lPTiONS.
~enls .and it ie certainly richer th•ID the Pure Drugs,
Toilet Articles.
mine has produced 1>r8"IOUB to tb!e time.
v ll .,.-,. J
S ll it d

'CoP.P.i~!~~ &.c.

Anyone'""'1(ttni: a•ketrihnnddeacrtptton111a1
-11utclcly a8oertaln our opinion froe whether u
tnvenUou t• ·probnblypatent.able. Communta.tton••trlotl.rcoulldentJnl.
HnndbookonPntont'11
,eertt
tree. Oldest llll'•ncy for
aocuring 1>11,tent.1.
1•ut.ent11 t,.tcen tbroo!fb lltunn & Co. recu,"'
~ccW n<1t1«, without cbo.rge, In the

Scitntific Jlmtrican. ;
rt

0

Benjamin A. Shaw, Susan A. Shflw, C. E.
Bhai,, ao<l the unknovrn claimants of
interest 11dvene to the estate of pleiotillf
in Lot No. -i3, in Block No. l, of tbe
E&gle Town Site Company's ,.lddition ,o
the town ot Blaod, Beroali~'llt..""01mty,
GEO, REED, Prop.
;""-i
New Mexico, Defendants.
One Door South of Tbomas'
Tb• above naml!d defendants are hereDrug Store ,
by notified that a euit h11e been ·e ommeoc· Bland
. 'N. M.
~d against ttem in Hid District Court by
,eald ph1intiff', in which ·p lairitid prase that - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - upon a final bearing of said cause its title
and estate in and to tho11e certalll lots and
parcels of land and real elltate, situate,
lving and bein1,t in tbe County of Berna.
Attorney~at-Law,
llllo, aforesaid, and deacrlbed ae followe,

'B.

.s ROD EY,

St

S

_______________.
F or R e 11a
· bl e D en t'18 t ry,

V ci;tcm 'GdU<ac<t>I Emba'lmit111,
:u:s,
School o[ Embalmlng, New Ycrl<.
MassacbuscHi Scbool•t>f

Embalminr.
Champion a.iu.,. of Emb.lmdl t ,

up-to-Date Den tistrv,

Albuquerque, N. M.
M!iM,,

W • JENKS & s011
·
' ~
ASSAY.ERB "·

and Painless Extraction
See Dr, Ilri.g ham,' the EHtern Dentist.
o k -~f Oommerct, Albuquerque.
· Over Ba·Correspondence
Solicited.
'.

J)().NT.

toL~:~umbered twenty•tbree(Z3} in block ALBUQUERQUE.
.. N · M. '
SUN~;:~,
numbertd one (l) of toe Eiwle Town Site
Hae
bad
lari:ie
experience
in
mioine:
litl·
Forget
· ,stor, at tq.e
<Jom-pa1ly'e addltil'ln to the town of Bland,
Blan<!, N.' Mex. ·
,.
gation, and 10 and about the 11pp11c11 Collo. Ca.oy-oo,
BetnaHllo Coonty, New llexico, ae shown
Rooming
H;ou.se
hf
etiou
for
patents.
Charges
reasonable
,on a plat <i'l said Addition on file ao<l of
Make 11<:curate assays.
Examine :
1eeord io the office of the Probate Clerk - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - and report upon '. mining properties,
Mrs. M. F. Myers when
.and Ei:.·officio Recorder for said co11ntvW H smEVENS
Coo't ract for all kiode · of mining wor.e:, i
yo\l aa:e· in Albuquer\>e est'11blished 88 bein11: the eetat~ and
•
'
.I.
l
'
: Lea..,.e samplee at the i:IEH.ALD office or
f)roperty of said plaintiff' against libe ad.
Flourney & Packard Co.'s Store, ·( euc·
que.
veree eklim or claims of tbe said defend·
, eesore to A. L. Finch,) or liamplee and
ante and each and every one of them be
eturne by mall.
No.111 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
forever barred aod estopped from having
Albuquerque, New Mexioo.
'Or clainliai;r 11oy right. or title to said lots
Reliable Assnys.
Now lS the A1o>ccptci.l T.lmo
or premises advereo to plaintiff, and that Gold and Silver, •• • .............. OOc .
There ie a time for all i=ood thinge-es,plaintiffs title to the aald lands and prem·
8~r:.:11.&leaa'tgg pe<iially that· which IB eatable at this eeaieee be forever QUleted and eet at rest, and JC_,ead ••••••••• ••...•......•..•. : ..••. ··•••• ~-05c . ~~~T
opper...... , .............. , .. ·~....... .i c · Gold &: silver
.~ 6 Oold,eil&:cop1r 1. 50 eoa of thee year. By ·eendlo,t me vour
that the plaintiff' may baye eucb other and
.50 '3'ld,sil,cop,l'd 2.00 order-one day I wHI be able to shh>to
further relief 811 may be equitable in the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . LeL1d
Samples by mail receive prompt attention you ·tbe fo1'lowin2 day ·anytblng yoo\ want
prt>miaee.
•
•
..,
:
.
HiRh
. eet price peid for b_ull!on;
, In the line of vegetables, fresh from the
That unless voa enter your appearance
gardens. Pa1:kinii: and shipping of all
in tbe eai<l st1it on or t.1>fore th~ tl0th day
(Late Surveyor GenE>ral,)
OGDEN ASSAY CO,
i;coode are given my personal attention.
of December A.. D., i'901, a decree pro·
142816thSt·
Denver, Colo, · Prices are low as the lowest. Can sup·
AT'fORNEY AT LAW,
·confee110 will bfl entl'rPrl R~ainet, you .
ply you with vegetables any day in the
HARRY P. OWEN,
·
Every business man in this district
Olerk of Said Court.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO. should carry an "ad.'' in the Herald. It year. Mail orders solicited, Herman
FRA~K SPRINGER
Special attention to Land and not only I.JAi pa you but it adverU11ee the Blueher, Albuquer<Jue.
A. T. ROGERS, Jr., Atttoroeys for plain· Mining; buainees.
entire diaLricL
! Send Lil your ad's. and Job work.
tiff, East Las V e2as, N. M.
~

------+----

,A S S A ·Y E R

*:!g j

CHAS F E'ASf EY

A. BORDERS.

Try The

Ji uneral Director and En1balmef ~
All Telegraphic and Mail Orders Given Prompt and Carefu
Attention.
For Anyihi~g you may
\

Wieh to Pnrcha~P.

'rhoneNo7.I

BLAN·D

JOSEPH RO ur-_rLELG E

Sl:JPP.LV CO

·w holesale Dealevs in

.

Albuquerque, N. M

Commercial Club Building,

LUMBER

DEALER 1.N

.

.A..N"D

Groceries, 1-Iay, Grain
.
.
· . _F fl,lou.r an..d Pata.toes. : 'lf4.AJ.t UF A CTU'~ER OF
Correeponc!euce Solicited'.

--0~~--

P,ices Quoted On Application

~Wo"'

WHOLESALE GROCERS

EL..A.1-<EJ, P r o p r i e t o r

The . Pera !ta Canonjr,i;. ~~~-~~""'~""~~~~~"o.
00

l~eede some men who have 'l'oole:'
!!.nd ·Provisions for at lea1t 3,. i/j.
months. An Excellent Grade
0£ Sb,ipping Ore can. be taken :
out if sorted.
f
~

GIVE THE ~EST

~
~

~
~
=

EVERY WEEIC

.FIRST CLASS R 0O.MS, AND ELEGANT TABLE RO ARD.

ffl
~

J.

N"omi:n.~l.

KORBER &

co:_

.

All Kinda o-f Spring. Work and .Bwggiest ·

~

Heavy Harness and Stock Saddles,
Anything in the Carriage and Harnes'! Hardwa:re.

MAIL ORJlERS Solicited. .

promptly pn><:urecl, OR l!O FEJI. Bond model 1ketab·
o.r nho.to~foc.froe r.npodon R"teo.tabutty. nook "llo~
to Oijt.aln U.S. and Forelsn Patontnnd Trado-Marka "
FREE,
F n.irest ternia over otfored '. to hi:ven

.Time Table.

to;,,

Albuquerqtte, New Mexico.

PATENT LAWYERS OF 20 YEJtRll' PJt.ti.OTIOE.

20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM

All bualur.s:, confid ont.ia.l. Sona.d: lldvico.
t1urvice.. hfod'into oh a rgci,,.

1-~llit.brul

W~t·c. A..sNow & co

s;:!~.~e Ry.

Opp.

U, Pal:~;~:;
S,

LAWY::s:i~GlON, 9.:.

-t:30 r m
7. :50 p m
2 :51 a m .
. 8 :46 p ru ,- - - - ' - - - - - - - - - -

2-A~!!!:sE::~=

:'

BLAN-D· T'.RAN··. s·FE·R co .
STAGE EXPRESS ANO FREIGHT LINE.

I e w.e

No
WEBi9•. 30 am
~o 4-Chic11g-:> limited
. 12 :35, a m
:Dlo 8-Ohicap;o Expr-es&
8 :20 p m
No 96.!-Local Freight'
8:10 am
NOR 1 and 2: run daily betvveeu Obie
&J?n, Kansas City and Loe Angeles •
. NnR 3 and 4run daily between Chicago,
.tol' An11elee, 8an · Diei,to ond Ran Franci1:1cn; Finest trains in the ,vest-two
fiVPnl ,

Rates

Bain and Hickory Wagons,

Inquire at the Peralta Gold Mining ·
eJompany..
H

7--Mexico .."4;:Calif E:r:,p·
il-Cnlifornia. lim1ted
1-Cahf.ornia, Express

~
~

~,~~{l~~~~~{lt}.t}.~~~~t}.~~~J

Special Inducements offere~ any~
one who w11l p~..n a Mill to
Treat the Ore.

Uchis~;J;:e:;:M
95-Local· Freight

M.rs. 'l'. ll. IlENSON, Proprletres:,.

;~ -

~

No
No
No
No

j

~
;.

Jl~

25c p ,ei- Share.

EXCI-IANO~: JI ()rf.El--'.
Opposite the Poetoffice,

.~

RESULTS

~

Also a Small amg;uut of Stock
for Sale at

1

~
~

t~;.

Will be.Given to Parties Applying_

j

ADVJ'l
· · 5. 7'- TtStMEN TS -~
~

~

lEBMS

N" l\11:e~

;

;
.

M

--~:::.-o--=:!1>----

.WOOL ~IDES AND PELTS.

Ji! East Las-Vegas,

ff f RALU

§

REASON.ABLE

A T'XYE ~"UM~ER

1:·erowne & ~Manzanares Co.

I,octated in old Bank ~uilding

VERY

r

·

Santa Il'e. New Mexico.

Pearl Valley ·Market

FT1 .G

I

Finest Equipped Stc1ge Line m theOTeITitory.

·

HARPER
'

'Two Six I-Iorse Concord Coaches,

KP IUTUCKY

W._H_ISV
E'V
aaa;,
.II
A-¥""

.

·Noa 7 rmd 8,run daily between Kansas
City find San Franeieco.
Trains Noe -2' and 7 handle U til mall.
Trains Noe 11, 2 and 8 are tbe local tra1oe
and 11top at Thornton. ,
J. G.STREET. A11t -

Jl:if"Old papera fo:i: sale at t.hls office,{ .

PLY DAILY BETWEEN.

Thornton and Bland

'.for Gentlemen ,

Carrying Passengers. U.S. Mail aml Express~

who cherish ·
Qualltf,

j MER1' WAGNER,
Sold by he H . Graham.

I!,

.

Prop.
Blan.d, N. M.

E. A. SHAW, Agt.
Thornton, N. M!

